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the nether sideKII of
ona 31 acre ulso e T r anit

aliohole shehe jal bop
ooon theii it airia

pagele
tribuneTribnao I1

city july 1S is r
callao 2 etli anat philip

emith callop of0 cedar citycily inia sep
lemberleiuber 1857 and who wasvea inia thetb
church council at tintthat place when
the question fiat airoso as to aba dodc

of0 thothe arkansasArltancia emigrants
compo cod of menaco women aaejnd chil
droualcon was asked by mr baskin in fibaile
directdirce elimination for the pro 11

1 lionion of jolio D lee whitwhat vas done
inmalliatthat council

judge Satsutherlanherlan d ffor0 r taliob 0 80oolf cs
I1 object yourboar hhonor0n 0r itheh 0 0 t of

thuabis is to0o fasten guilt upon
some one clbuocuoa not a party to the inia
il

mr baskin thoaho geLtgettlemanleman isia
afraid that hishii redret will bobe ofir
fectea

Usoo thothe billi inetfast ioin the course of
thithe jamoatmo trillln al tooljool white a waterill

for theilia prosecution wnwas ailcy
to state what since did john D leo
holdbold in 1873

judge sutherland on lis lootfoot ia a
moment I1 object your honor this
does not tend against leo but somenomo
onoODO not a pattyparty to thothe indictment

mrhc biaca the gentlemans zeal
in others isia praiseworthy

these litlo 3 inia theibo goatee
otof thothe camons trill otof a part keps
criclintinantina inia thothe most iniquitous out
rago against humanity Cverever derpa
grated 0 and to which recorded history
furnishes no parallel might bobe pwpass
oly considered aam unmeaning and

insignificant without
direct or eemolo inia effecting thothe guiltguile
or innocence olof thealio donor at the
bar butbat lot us takotake a moromore search-
ing and tntlyliaio view of tho matter
aandad pursue itif possiblepissible a line 0of
inquiry which would result inia an
identification otof

TUETOE zm CLIENT

whom an attorney for albo defense of
john D lojlea would overzealously
haflachioldi inia theho face of certain factsfact
oughtbought to bobe adducul on the part of
theho procprosecutioncution establishing sub

premises to deduce at least
strong suspicion olof thothe real clients
guilt befaro thothe fact or after the
tactfact or both iuis the MonAVon alain mead
owaewe testi-
fies that on or about thothe gib orof oc-
tober 1857 habe and john D leolee
wrowere toia sitesalt bilco city attending
conference and whilst there called
on BrienghamRbana together when
the subject orof the massacre was iuin
tradtraducertraduced on ilia part of brigham
young lieho told us03 that the property
otof thothe emigrants should be turned
over to lo10 as agent
and to speak of the mas-
sacre not eyes amongst ourselves
lee prior to this meeting inia obe-
dience to orders from aai bad
seenscon brigham young and told him
all about itit bangham young presi-
dent otof thothe mormon church assum-
ing thoilia prerogative cf gods taaioo00

ferency on earth and Gogovernor of
utah hadbad set and listened to the
alory of this horrifyingborrifring carnage from
the lipa of ono who participatedparticipatea in

tuo moodb ool of men women
and children to ihofile numbercumber olof ono
hundred and abil ty fellow bolog and
gods creatures inia a manner never
beforebefaro equalledequal led and by moanameans of the
follest treachery under the sacred
covenants of a fligbig of truce what
would sayany other man havohave thought
idand done but brihim young and
ahathat would young havhato0wthought and done if ho bid bebeen i-
nocent

in-
nocent any other martman would have
stood aghast at rhoibo story and have
struck thothe miserable fiend of belf
crimiantion

DF W cros TIMims SPOT
auyany other governor would have
raisedto cd an army itif necessary and ia
tiledd every able bodied man to its
ranks to go in questbucit of theho miserablemuc rabla
bloodhoundsblood hounds of that dread slaughter
did brigham young do this or onyany
vat of this no butbat hatha chatted
and cajoled thothe miserable felon
who BOscarcelyArcelY a fortnight before
was fresh blood stained antiand in
famousamons from that
abloable aandad butchery
thothe property otof the emigrantsemigrantawaawas
computed to be worth XO or
8 WOJO why were not the proceeds
toldacid nodand appropriated to theilia miiamain

and education olof the seven
toon little childchildrenroo weirs and or-
phans belt to thothe cold charities of a11

selfibla world with noDO family inherit-
ancelea not so much as thothe names olof
their parents who went down under
the treacherous firebro orof their supposedEup posed
deliverers badand tha faryaty of
yellingjelling indians 2
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again at whosechoso instancein stanco and to
execute whose orders did george A
smith make ita pilgrimagemago totoSosouthernuthera
utah in abo mouthmonth of september
1857 preaching isia every settlement
a crusade against theibo arkansas decoiemi-
grant company audand admonishing the
people on their route through utah
nott to sellbell them anything under pen-no an
akiesalu ca of excommunication from thothe
church and because onoone maraman inia
beaver city violated this injunction
antiand gild them a lowfew pounds olof
choosecheese hohe was cut off ffromrom lishia
church for a simple act ofof christian
charitycharily antiand told that hohe could wor-
ship jod no longer at the religiousroligiom
altars olof hisbis own choosing will anyarly
man daro saybay that brigham
young did not know all

nodand waswa not
thothe object otof that mission supreme
asaj ho was inia authority seanod despotic as
he was at that time in thothe ox orof
temporal nodand power I1ina menhim
vested thothe thionthing would havohave boca

absolutely impossible
the guilty lion when no man pur

ahei h if brigham young took no
part and gavegato no orders adverse to
tho wilywhy 1123 lieho romaromaynelromaioinelol
silent for years would
nayany reasonable andnl innocent man
bear the fearful and nasBOB

cicioni agalha thisthia old man wwithout
soan effort to wiro out thohe foulf ul astlin
on his character otof coursocourse not
hutbut brigham young isia doing all inia
hishii power to obstruct anam investigation

its strangeet its daspinasping atrangc 11

that such conduct should to60 consist-
ent with a guiltless soul judge
sutherland ii tota at the trial
olof john D1 loL10 o not so much to do
roadfend thothe roalreal prisoneronor butbat the real
client although this
HEALn arient 13 NOT A to THE

hohe must to or aln inia a
court oliuot justicetice whoawhen hobo isii neither
charredcharged cr triad asaa principal or ac-
cessoryces sory A problem isii
herocicro resentedpresented which can only bobe
boived in thothe dedideduction olof a result
contravening aanymy aad-
vanced loading to exculpate acifrighamgb 0

yoasiYoaoi any knowledge circoor connec-
tion

o
with theiho mountain meadows

Mmsacre
wo hitohave often read and many

witnessed the horrible incidents
of civil war the bloodstainedblood stained battle
fioldofloldii where lay thothe muli bodiesbodice
olof dealdead tiedanti dyingdring heroes e I1 ased
to scorching sons ouibud barco TTdrivoniven

stormskrida but nothing of thinthia kind or
description loaves each horriblehorri blo and
sickening on tho mind asaa
the story before antiand after the gasgalaa sa
erocro at Mca dowa thothe
pools imagination cincall not picture
nor tho historians poapen describe theabo
slaughter of0 thothe emigrants had
they notcot leon sogo perniciously heirbetrycd
by the cutcat throats villainsvillitini and abaigas
aini who decoyeddecayed them out leaving
their iamsisms babina by which they hadbad
noia longloan anaaal soISO defended

I1

their wives aniland little children miland
then reorderedmurdered them in utter viola-
tion olof a law tamedsoared aeikeehko to circh bcd
and ravage races thothe vopiercingcrolog
SUOMI of the women and iho a rodgo
alzina ericacries otof thebo little children that
then rent thothe air and which madomade
thothe tighteight soBO inexpressibly horrible
ull11II will admit thathit thothe mountain
meadowsmeadow masscro mightmi bobe some
what lessleai cruel and terrible on
that ceoccasionlasion thothe liwlaw of man and thothe
law otof god which lie 10ona
Ssinai with ilia thunderscra andnd light
nidd was broken asaa neverneter beforelie toro

YOUNG EEDE SOTNOT

doesdoea liedo not comocome orwardforward midand
wipe ont the crimson blin on hishi

hasteen for eo moy
tears written against himbid daty to

if to lishia family tto0 bhisis ethlthou0u
santissanji of0 followersfollow cM and 4dutyi u to thoh
world requires that he ghoutfd 1 peak
0in hill own h ondand it I1ho0 does
not the verdict of sbiot9
him viwillill not bobe tetlet acidofile lindand the ter
grible phillipic of humanity
will follow him forever while living
antiand beyond thothe grave up to taus
time thothe world and isn con-
strainedstrained still to believe that this old
man of so much notariaty liashas toothe
guilt of this toolfoal nodaad usual
nral massal ro written on hishia soul antiand
that for eighteen long years hohe has
lived in the ghostly solitudeBolsoliitodatudo otof that
guilt screnobefore rolfboll bomplk 0 t mnda
infamous NEMESISF


